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Bellefonte, Pa.,November 22, 1907.

Cossesroxpests.—No communications pab-
shed unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer,

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—-~Mrs. Bell Elliott is very serionsly
ill at her home in Knoxville, Tenn.

 

——Mra. Heory Gordon was taken to
the Daoville asylom last Saturday worn-
ing.

~ Bl rs. Canfield and ber daughter have

taken rooms at the Bush house for the
winter,

~—Miss Lavra Ramberger, of Union-

ville, will sing in the Episcopal church
Sunday.

—Announcement has heen made of the

marriage on Nov. 19th, of Mise Maggie

Snowdea and Mr. McCain. of Bristol, Tenn.

A party of twenty-eight well known

Bellefouters took dinner at the Country

olub last evenivg and bad a very pleasant
evening.

—— At their fire hrick plant at Philips.

burg the Harbisou-Walker company has

cut out Saturdays and now work but five
days a week.

—A big per cent. of the farmers

throughoat the county have finished husk-

fog their corn and are now ready to do
their butchering.

——The engagement of Miss Eleavor

Tarbott Twitwire aud Philip Benner Wad-

dle bas been announced, the wedding to

sake place in the spring.

—— Bellefonters should attend the Penn-

aylvania Day exercises at State College to

day. A special tain will leave for the

College nt 8:50 o'clock this morning.

——Mrs. Eliza Thomas will entertain

with five hundred to-night, in her rooms in

Petriken hall. Mrs. Mose Burnet will also

entertain to-night with two tables of bridge.

~— Charles Donachy, who a month ago

was appointed manager of the Pennsylva-

via telephone company’s exchange in

Look Haven, moved hia family to that
place last week.

——Thiee children in the family of Mr.

and Mrs. Martino Copelin, who live on the

Centre oounty side of Osceola Mills, are

quite sick with diphtheria and the house
is under quarantine.

——Ou Thursday of last week the body

of C. Bruce Garman was raised from the

Garman lot and iuterred iv a lotin the new

part of the cemetery purchased hy his
widow, Mrs. Sabra Garman.

——A big baby boy made its arrival in

the home of M:. and Mrs. Charles Me-

Clellan last Friday and that same bight
the stork brought another boy to the home

of Mr. and Mis. Haury Otto.

~——Miss Florence Markle, daughter of

Br. and Mrs. Nathan Markle, was taken to

the Bellefonte hospital on Tuesday soffer-
ing with appendicitis. Owing to her

weakened condition no operation has yet
been performed.

~—Mt. and Mrs. Frank Brishin Foster

annouuoe the marriage of their sister, Miss

Marion, avd Oswald Gray Boyle, tie cere-

mouy having taken place on Wednesday,

November 20th, at Bryn Mawr. The bride

i8 awister of Frederick K. Foster, well
known iu this place.

—-At & meeting of the Bellefonte min-

isterinm on Monday it wae decided to hold

the union Thanksgiving day services inthe

Presbyterian church at 10:30 o'clock Thurs.

day moraing, November 28th. Rev. Fred
W. Barry, of the Lutheran church, was
ohosen to preach the sermon,

—J. H. Ward. of Pine Grove Mills, is

shinking of leaving that place to go into
bhasivess in Treverton, Pa., when he basa
good opening If be does so he will have

#0 dispose of his property in Pine Grove

aud to this end he is now advertising it for
sale. Look it ap in another column.

~The Bellefonte Eleotriec company

mow have their new engine and set of

dynamo= in place, althoo h uot yet in run.

ming condition. When they get she ma-

‘ohinery coupled up and all in good running

order they will then be able to supply the
very beat of light in most any quantity.

~———This seems to be a good season for

boys as abont nine out of every ten new

‘inhabitants the Stork brings around are of

whe masoultne gender. And of course not
$0 be partial, the new addition to the bouse-

hold of Br. and Mrs. Herbert Hull, on

Saturday, was a boy like most of the others,

—— At a lunobeou given by Miss Mande

Retts, at Batlor last Friday evening, an-
nouncement was made of the engagement
of Miss Winifred Doaaldson, of that place,

and M. Waid Fleming, son of Mr. and

Mm. W. I. Fleming, of this place. The
wedding will pot take place until next
apriug.

——Ou Wednesday W. Miles Walker,

Frank P. Blair and W. R. Jenkins, repre.

senting Oentie county, and Harry Byers,

J. M. Bloom and J. E. Philips, represent-
dog Clearfield ocounsy, met in Philipsburg

and viewed the inter-county bridge on Ma-
ple street in ooudempation proceedings,
Ths stinotare was found in a bad condi-

ion and was ordered olosed to trafiio.

~——At the Deutoh Market, advertised

hy the ladies of the Methodist church,
‘which will be held in the Garman resi-

«dence, ou the corner of High and Spring

atreets,all day Saturday,December seventh,
‘will be found dolls, plain sewing of many
kinds and favoy work in addition to the
great variety of good things to eat found in a good market. Orders for bread, cakes
©r pies can be given to Mrs, J. E. Ward.

 

 

THE TRACHER's INSTITUTE. —Belore
this issue of the WATCHMAN reaches all
its readers the sixty-first annual session of

the teachers’ institute of Centre county,
which was held in the court house in this

place, will have come to an end and the

teachers have departed for their respective

homes.

To give a detailed account of the insti-|
tate is more than our limited space will al. |
low, notwithstandiog the fact that we re-

alize the importance of the iustitate to the

educational wellare of the county. That
the institute throughont was one of the

most interesting, earnest and well attend-

ed of any held 10 years cannos be gainsatd.

About two bundred and vighsy of the three
hundred teachers in the county were pres-

ent and to the credit of all of them it can
be sai! that they were pauctual and regu-
lar in sheir attendance at every session,

manifesting an interest in the talks of the

various instructors far beyond the ordinary.
The first session of institute began at two

o'clock oo Mouday afternoon with connty
superintendent David O. Etters presiding.

Prof. Philip H. Meyer, of Centre Hall, led

the mosic with Miss Bessie Dorworth as

pianist. The first speaker was Dr. Charles
Miller, of Lima Co!lege, Lima, Ouio, who

gave a most excellent talk on ‘“This Busy

World of Oars.” His theme was history

and be strove to impress upon the teachers
the importance of following closely every

important event transpiring in order to

keep in touch with the most modern bis-

tory of oar country. The second speaker

of Monday afternoon was Dr. J. C. Willis,

of the University of Keutucky. His sub

ject was “Eduvecational Psychology,” aud

the tenor of his discourse was an argument

against too much ambition to forge ahead

rapidly, too much hurry in your work to

accomplish the best results. Take time

enough at anything you undertake to he

sare that the work is well doue and in the

end the results accomplished will be more
satisfactory.

Dr. Willis was alvo the first talker at

Taesday morning's session of institute,

when he took for his subject, ‘‘Psychopath-

in and Neurologs.’’ At first sight the sub-

ject looks hard hat whenit is realized that

the real strain of his talk was on the oon-

ditious that result from unbealthy nerves

aud brain, and how the nervous system
may be kept healthy, the topic proved a

most interesting one. The speaker was an

earnest advocate of the old rule—eight
hours work, eight hours recreation and

eight hous sleep.

Dr. C. H. Gordineer, of Kee Marr Col-

lege, Hagerstown, followed Dr. Willisin a

talk on “The Art of Questioning,” and
during a brief intermission Miss Betty

Heinle gave two very good recitations in
negro dialect. Dr. Charles C. Miller closed
the session with a talk on “South Ameri-

oa, the Laud of the Twentieth Century.”

On Tueslay ‘afternoon Dr. Gordinier,

Dr. Miller aud Dr. Willis spoke in taru

and their talks were exceedingly interest.

ing and instructive. On Tuesday evening

Edward Elliott, the great impersonator,

entertained a large audience with the story
of “The Lion and the Monse.”’

Dr. Willis was again the first speaker on

Wednesday morning when he talked on

‘‘Personal and Public Hygiene.” He par-

ticularly emphasized the fact that most of
the ills that mau is heir to are caused be-
osuse we have in one or more ways broken
the law of nature. He impressed upon the
teachers the importance of cleanliness in

the school rooms, proper ventilation, plen-
ty of light, the right degree of heat, tem-
perate habits, etc. Miss Betty Heinle

again entertained the institute with two
very pleasing recitations after which there
were two brief talks by Dr. Miller and Dr
Gordinier,

Dr. N.C. Schaeffer, superintendent of

public instruction, wasa new speaker on

W ednesday afternoon and naturally a very
interesting one. He talked on ‘“The Fa-
tare of War.”” He spoke of the Hague
confereuce and its work in the interest of
everlasting peace and urged the teachers to

foster a peaceful feeling by paying more at-

tention in their instruction to the young

of the victories of peace than the con-
quests of war. Dr. Willia gave the teach-

ers some very good advice on discipline

when he talked on the subject, ‘‘Manage-

ment,” while Dr. Miller olosed the days
work with a dissertation on Edgar Allen
Poe.

The instructions yesterday were of an

equally high class order as those for the
preceding days and were by the same in-
structors. Wednesday evening Dr. N. C.

Schaeffer lectured on ‘Work and Play in

Education,” and last evening's entertain:
ment was by the Gypsy Concert company.

The institute will close with this morn.
ing’s session.

———

CONCERT COMPANY COMING.—It is the

intention of the Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. to
give the people of Bellefonte some high

olass entertainment during the winter sea-

son and the first of the series is booked for
Tuesday evening, December 3rd. It is the

Otterbein Male Quartette company, one of

the veiy best of the kind on the road to-

day. The entertainment will be given in

Petriken ball and every lover of good music
wauts to reserve that date for that attiao-

tion, In addition to being very pleasant.
ly entertained you will be contributing to
a worthy institution as the same time.

————

 

 

BASKET BALL.—The basket ball season
will open in Bellefonte this evening with a
game between the Y. M.C. A. team and
Milton in the Y. M.C. A. gymnasium.
The Y. M. C. A. boys bave been practicing
for some time and bave a strong team aud
the contest this evening should be one
worth seeing. As the price of admission is
but twenty-five cents, the gym should be

| past week to Robert M. Masser, Philips.

 orowded hy lovers of the sport.

——Mie. Schenck, of Fountain, a small

station on the Bellefonte and Snow Shoe
railroad,fell on Friday afternoon and broke

her leg in two places. She was brought to
the Bellefonte hospital for treatment.

pet remssmnn
——Inorease in pensions was granted the

 

borg; James G. Tyson, Howard; Heury

Fishel, State College ; Adam P. Maize,
Millheim ; Henry N. Twitmyer, Pleasant

Gap, and John Q. Miles, Martha.
-—e

——Rev. B. F. Bieber will be installed

pastor of the Centre Hall Lutheran charge
on Sunday. The ministers who will offi-

ciate are Rev. A. A. Parr, of Lock Haven,

who will preach in the morning aod deliv-

er the charge to the congregation, and Rev,

J. M. Rearick who will deliver the charge
to the pastor in the afternocn.
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———In the list of 684 students at the

West Chester State Normal school this

session is Miss Mary M. Brown, of Belle- i

fonte, the only pupil from Centre ccanty. |

Miss Mande E. Miller, of Pennsylvania

Furnace, is the only pupil from Hunting-

don county, while Blair is represented with |

one pupil aud Clearfield county with three.

 
——Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Garman

bave quit housekeeping and vacated their

rooms in the Garman residence on she
corner of High and Spring streets. They

have taken ove room in the Benner resi-

dence on High street and will take their

meals at the hotel. This move was mad«
mostly because Mrs. Garmau’s health bas

not been the best for some time.
—

~———This is the kind of weather that

makes the coal man happy and the ice
man weary—unless the same man handles

both commodities. As to coal, dealers in

this place are kept busy supplying the de-
maud, owing to the increasing cold weath-

er. But at that there is no cause for be-
coming alarmed as the coal supply in the

country is ample to meet all demands.

~——W. E. Tyson & Son, of Tyrone,

bave disposed of their retail coal business

in Tyrone to Joseph M. Howell and Mr.

Tyson Sr., has gone hack to railioading,

having accepted the position of assistant to

A. A. Witter, chief train dispatcher on the

Tyrone division of the Penuvsylvavia rail.

road. Billy's long experience as a tele-

graph operator as well as his thorough

knowledge of railroading eminently fits
him for his present position.

——te.-

  

  

 

~The first real snow of the season fell

on Monday. Of coarse it was mixed with

rain bot at that it was enough to cover

the ground and renderthe streets and pave.

ments quite slushy. Coincident with she

falling of the snow was the arrival of the

sobool teachers hut whether or not the lat-

ter bad anything to do with the former we

know not ; but it is a fact, nevertheless,

that most every year the opening of insti-

tute is marked with bad weather.
>t

——Last Saturday Peter Mendis was
driving up Water street from the Central

Railroad of Pennsylvania depot when he

met Dr. Hayes going down in his antomo-

bile. Peter's horse frightened and jumped
down over the bank upsetting the wagon.

Of course Pete was thrown oat and the

wagon and contents landed on top of him
with the result that he was pretty badly
out and bruised though, fortunately, no

boues were broken and he is now getting
along all right.

 --s-

——Don’t forget the foot ball game he-

tween the Bellefonte Academy and Lock

Haven Normal elevens on the glass works

meadow grounds tomorrow afternoon. This

will be the last opportunity the people of

Beliefonte will have tosee the strong Acad-

emy team play, as this is their last howe

game this season. The game will also be a

hotly contested one and a large crowd

should be in attendance. Go out and give

the boys a royal farewell send-off, and don’t
forget to pay your way in.

 

 

-——This is ‘‘Pennsy!vania Day" at The
Pennsylvania State College and also the
day for the dedication of the new agricul-
taral building for which the Pennsylvania
Legislature appropriated one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. Governor Edwin !
8. Stoart will be one of the prominent men
who will be present and make an address,
while there will he a number of additional
well known visitors. A special train will
leave Bellefonte for the College at 8:50
o'clock this morning,arriving there in time
for the meeting in the auditorium at 10
o'clock. Returning it will leave the Col-
lege at 3:30 and will reach Bellefonte at
4:30, in time to make connection with the
train west over the Bald Eagle Valley rail-
road.

S—

——While it was not a hig college game
Bellefonters saw a very good contest be-
tween the Bellefonte Academy and Altoona
High school teams last Saturday. The
visitors were outclassed from the begin-
ning and the score of 11 to 0 did not show
the full strength of the Academy team, as
they should have made at least two more
touchdowns. On Monday the Academy
played the strong Kiskiminetas team, the
prep school champions of Western Pennay)-
vania, on Beaver field, at State College.
The field was very muddy and rain was
falling all the time, and notwithstanding
the fact that the visitors were considerably
heavier than the Academy team the latter
played them to a standstill, neither side
being able to score. In fact the game
ought to be termed a victory for the Acad-
emy as during the entire game the ball was
in Kiski’s territory and at no time were
they in any danger of scoring while the
Academy lost two good chances, one on a
fumble aud another by being penalized.
Tomorrow the Academy will play the Look
Haven Normal on the glass works meadow.

  

    

 

  

 

TUurNPIKE CONDEMNED. — Several

months ago a petition was presented to the

court asking that viewers he appointed and i

a rule granted in condemnation proceedings
against the Bellefonte, Boalsburg and Kish- |

acoquillas Turnpike company for the con- i
dewnation avd vacating of the pike from |

i
the foot of Rishel’s hill, near Humes will, |
to Lemons, a distance of hetween six and |
seven miles. The court granted the rule |
and appointed as viewers Col. Johu A. |
Woodward, John Holmes, Solomon Peck, |
William Pealer and Henry Meyer. J. C. |
Meyer E<q., was appointed master in the |
care. i

Having duly inspected the road testi |

mony both for and against the vacating of |

the tarnpike was taken before Mr. Meyer

in the court hoase last Thursday aod Fri- |

day. Fortney & Fortney represented the |
petitioners, of which there were jast two |

buodred and twelve. Gettig, Bower aud |

| Zerby represented the cou ‘ty, John Blanech- |

ard the turnpike company and Clement |

Dale the taxpayers of College township.

Cousiderable testimony was taken, the

wost of which was either iu favor of bLav-
ing the turopike thrown open asa public i
road or else only mildly opposing it. Jacob |
Herman and I. J. Dreese were two wen
who opposed the turnpike being vacated

on the ground that it would increase the

taxes of the property owners. When asked |

il be thought it would raise his taxes to!

wore than what he now pays for toll Mr

Herman said he thought it would. He

was then asked bow much it cost bim for

toll and he replied very little because Le

pever paid unless they saw him. Mr.
Dreese being asked the same gaestion siai-

ed that it cost him nothing for toll because
he drove around the gate.

It was afou: cornered argument and after
each side bad been heard the case was given
into the bauds of the viewers who then
acted as a jury and after full consultation

they declated the pike condemned and
vacated, and awarded the company dam-
ages to the amount of three hundred and
fitsy dollars.
This now makes that road a public high-

way aud abolishes the toll gate near Le.
wont. Of course there is a probability
that the case will be appealed to court by
the turnpike company, whose officers thivk
the damages awarded entirely too small,
and the result will be a trial of the case
before the court aud an award made by a
regalar jury.
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BELLEFONTE FEELS NOTHING.— About
all that Bellefonte and this community
knows of a financial flurry in the country
is what it reads in the city papers. The
truth of the matter is that there basn's
been a minute vince the agitation began
that Bellefonte has felt it in the least.
Money bas not been at a premium here

and will not be. Checks of al! kinds—ihat
are good—are cashed as freely as ever by
our merchants aud hanks avd things move
on in the even tenor of their ways without
a ripple of disturbance.

The industrial situation has suffered
slightly owing to a suspension in the oat
put of line, ballast and farnace stone by
some of the quarries in the neighborhood.
But that was to be expected with the ap-
proach of winter. The season puts a partial
stop to the building business and natoral-
ly orders for building lime fall off, just as
they do every fall. The railroads stop
their work of laying and ballesting new
tracks consequently ballast orders cease,
just as they do every fall. These are nor-
wal conditions, not unusual and if the ex-
citable people will only stop to seriously
consider the matter reasonably they will
gee nothing that they haven't seen late in
the fall of every year.

Both the furnaces in this place are run-

ning fall blast and the managers tell us

that so far as their present kuowledge is
concerned they have no idea of shutting
down. The match factory is so crowded

with orders that it can’t begin to keep up.

The Yeager Mannfactaring Co , is the same
way avd both the lumber mills are work-
ing fall time.

Merchants report a slight falling off in
business bat they know this is dae to the
fact that the unusual good weather bas
kept the farmers at home husking com.
They are hopeful of a large increase later
becanse evervone knows that with wheat
ranging from 90c to §1, apples 60c to 95¢,
corn up around 650 and hay selliug from
$17 to $18 per ton that the farmers are on
easy street,

No, Centre county has every reason to
be satisfied with the situation.

>00

TOMORROW'S Foor BALL GAME.—The
Lock Haven Normal school evidently have
a high appreciation of the strength of the
Bellefonte Academy foot ball team as they
are not only counting on a very hard game
to-morrow but the management bave se-
cared a special train over the Central Rail-
road of Pennsylvania, which will reach
Bellefonte at 1:15 o'clock p. m., and will
come here over one hundred strong to
cheer for their team. Bellefonters had an
opportunity last Saturday to see what a
strong team the Academy had and a big
orowd should attend tomorrow’s game and
help cheer them on to victory. Go and
encourage the boys with your presence and
your money, as this will be the last game
of the season.
— ——————

M. E. CoNFERENCE—The anuual meet-
ing of the Central Pennsylvania M. E.
conference for 1908 will convene in York,
on Wednesday, March 18th. The presiding
officer will be Bishop L. B. Wilson, who
was formerly a member of the Baltimoe
conference. This meeting of conference
will be an important one, as at that time
there will be chosen delegates, both min-
iaterial and lay, to the general conference

  

  
  

News Parcly Personal

~Mr, and Mrs. Mon is Hazel, of Altoona, vere
Bellefonte yisitors over Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Dubbs spent. Sunday with
their son John in Huntingdon,

—John Toner Harris, of Harrisburg, spent Sun.
day with his mother on Howard street,

—Mrs. Sailie Kelly left Saturday morning for
an indefinite stay with friends in New York.

—W. Harrison Walker Esq., transacted busi.
ness in Johnstown and Ebensburg this week,

—James I. MeClure came up from Williamsport
to spend Sunday with his family in this place,

— William P. Humes and Charles M. McCurdy
transacted business in Philadephia on Saturday,

~Mre, I. H. Hastines and daughter, Miss Sara
were arrivals home from Harcisburg on Sunday

evening.

—Mrs Penjamin Geontzell and grand-danghter,
Miss Clara Cole, visited Williamsport friends

{ this week.

—Mrs. John Rummel, of Treaton, N, J., came

to Bellefonte last Saturday, as the guest of Miss

Ells Twitmire.

—Mre. Belle Hirlinger,of Philadelphia,has been
for a week with Mrs, Patsy Stewart at her home
on Linn street.

— Mrs. Harry Keller returned in the beginning
| of the week from a two weeks trip to Lancaster

and Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Witmer Smith and her two children

went to Williamsport last Saturday, for a visit of

a week or ten days.

~=Mis. David Bartlett has been in Altoona this

week visiting her son Sydney and her daughter,

Mrs. Carl Lillidah!.

—Miss Lillian Webster, of this place, has been

in Tyrone this week assisting in the Free Metho-

dist revival meeting« in progress there.

—Mrs. Earl Way and her two children, of Al.

toona, have been with Mrs. Way's parents, Mr,

and Mrs. D. L. Meek, of Waddle, for the past two

weeks,

—Mrs, James B. Stein with her two children,

Mary and James, are in Carlisle for a two week's

visit with Mrs. Stein's parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Shearer.

—Miss Goldie Kaue came down from Altoona,
where she now hasa very good position, to
spend Sunday with her mother and other friends
in Bellefonte,

~Mrs. Lyda Gibson, of Philadelphis, arrived in
Bellefonte on Sunday and is a guest at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. [sane Thomas, on
Thomas street.

—Mrs. James B. Laue is visiting with her son,

Richard, in McKeesport, and will be with Mrs.

Norris, in Harrisburg, before going to Philadel
phia for the winter,

~—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nefl, of Saow Shoe, re

turned last Saturday from Waynesboro, where
they attended the funeral of Mrs. Harry C. Smith,

a relative of Mr. Neft,

—Mrs, Edward Nolan and little son snd Miss
Rebie Nolan went over to Curwensviile on Satur.
day ard spent Sunday with friends, returning in
the beginning of the week.

~Just because he don't get away from home
very often ticket agent Harry Hutchinson, of
this place, took a run to Tyrone on Sunday for a
look around between trains,

—Miss Margaret Newman, of Altoona, accom:
panied the Mounta un city High sehool foot ball
teamto this place last Saturday and during her

stay was the gaest of the Misses Shields.

=r. Clay Strayer, an enthusiastic footballist
as well as a National goaardsman, accompanie 1

the Altoona High school foot ball team to this

place on Saturday and was one of the officials at
the game.

—Mr, and Mrs. Wm. T, Speer went last Satur-
day to Lewi<town, where they visited Mrs. Har-
ris Mann until the beginning of the week when
Mr. Speer weut on to Shippensburg for a short
stay with his sister.

—Though they only moved there and snugly
located about a fortnight ago Mr. and Mrs, Noe
Twitmyer came up from their home in Sunbury
on Saturday just to spend Sunday with the “old
folks” in Bellefonte.

~If you noticed mail carrier Edward Woods
wandering around kiad of lost like on Sunday
you caw ascribe it to the fact that Mrs. Woods
was away from home, having gone up to Tyrone
to spend Sunday with friends,

~Samuel Tate, of Jersey shore, a brother of

Mrs, Jane Tate of this place, and Mrs, Tate's
daughter, Mrs. Rebeces Noll, of Pleasant Gap,
went to Williamsburg last Tharsday where they

visited friends for several days, returning on

Tuesday.

—~Miss Lula Pacini returned on Tuesday from a
brieftrip to Philadelphtaand on Wednesday left
for Pittsburg where she will visit until next
week when she will go to Beaver Falls where on

Wednesday she will be married to; William
Cunningham.

~Mr. Morris Cowdrick, of Niagara Falls, was
called to Bellefonte the latter part of last week

on account of the serious illness of his son, Pax-

ton, with typhoid fever. Mr. and Mrs, Al Gar.
man, of Tyrone, were here for the same reason

over Sunday.

—W. R. Gainsfort left last Saturday for Phila-
delphia where he went to brigg bome Mrs, Gains.

fort who has been in the Quaker city a month or
more undergoing medical treatment She is now
mueh improved and they both returned home in
the beginning of the week.

—Mortimer Donohue, looking a« fat and puffed
up as any of the big railrond magnates in New
York, spent Sunday and Monday with his old
friends in Bellefonte. Since the time he left the
Centre Iron company and Bellefonte at the sume

time he has been over the country quite a jot but
ix now permanently located in Philadelphia and
getting along tip top.

—John Q. Miles, of Martha, was a Bellefonte
visitor on Wednesday looking if anythiog young
er than he did when he was county treasurer and
lived in Bellefonte. Of late he is clinging quite
tenaciously to that comfortable home of his s+ he
now gets to Bellefonte only about twice a year,
unless there is something big politically going
on, when he is always sure to be on hand.

—Levi P. Miller, an old Bellefonte boy but who
for over twenty years has bien connected with
the circulation department of the Pittsburg Dis.
patch, has been visiting friends in this section

the past week and was an agrezable caller at the
Warcumax office on Wednesday ; looking hardly
a day older than he did when he organized the
Junior Sons of '76 and almost succeeded in hav.
ing himself elected sheriff of Centre county.

—Prof. Philip H. Meyer, of Centre Hall, bul
who is as well known in Bellefonte as anywhere
else in the county through his residance here
when he was county commissioner, was one of
the most interested attendants at the teacher's
iastitute this week. Of course as musical director
he felt a personal interest in the success of the
gathering and anybody who knows Mr. Meyer
knows that when it comes to music he is a past
master and right at home all the time.

—Capt. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, was a
Bellefonte visitor on Monday; and although he
didn't admit it openly we conclude he came
down just to see how many pretty school marms
there were in town. He was called to State Col-
lege on a professional trip and having performed
his duties and nothing to do when the train left
for Bellefonte he just jumped aboard and came |Two
to the county seat. He left again on the three
o'clock train in order to answer a call to Stone which will meet in Baltimore in May,1908,

A

valley, which meant an all night drive.

  
  

 

 

     

—Roy Hazel, of Unionville, transacted business
in Bellefonte yesterday.

—Miss Price, of Indianapolis, is a guest at the
Brachbill home on Spring street.

— Miss Rosenthal, of Bloomsburg, is a
Miss Rose Beezer, on Bishop street.
~Robert F. Hunter returned on Tuesday

evening from a business trip to Philadelphia.
—DMre. M. A.B. Boal, whois now occupying

her home in Hoalsburg. spent Wednesday in

guest of

‘Bellefonte,

~Miss Elizabet!, Potteris in JerseyShors, where
sh: went ty attend the funeral of her uncle, Mr.
John anderson.

=~ Robert Bradley, of Bradford, has been in
Bel efouie this week visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Bradley.

— Miss Sara Resides and her sister Miss Rachel
of Bash Hollow were in Bellefonte Wednesday
and Thursday attending institute.

—Theodore P. Rynder, of Erie, who is looking
after some property interests in Milesburg, was
a Bellefonte visitor on Wednesday.

~Mrs. Elmer Campbeil with her daughter Mary
Love Campbell and Eva Catherman, all of Linden
Hall, are guests of Miss McQuistion.
—~Dr. aud Mrs. R. G, H. Hayes were in Philadel.

phia, where they went to attena the Foster-Boyle
wedding wt Bryn Mawr Wednesday ot this week.
—Mrs. J. D. Geissinger, of Harrisburg, but who

had been visiting friends in Bellefonte, left yes.
terday morning on an extended trip to Milwau-
kee, Wis.

—Mrs. Harry Yeager and Jennie Irwin were
vi-iting friends in Altoona this week and while
there Mrs. Yeager attended “Ben Hur"at the
Mishler theatre,

— Mrs, R. 8. Brouse and daughter, Miss Eliza-
beth, Mrs. A. Ross Parker, Mrs. C. D. Casebeer
and Miss Carrie Harper went to Altoona on Wed -
nesday and joined a box party who witnessed the
production of “Ben Hur" that evening.
— John C. Mulfinger, of Pleasant Gap, was in

town yesterday with his son Morris who is about
as bright a lad as there is in the county, He
wanted to get an idea of his own as to how print.
ing is done so drifted into the Warcnsax office
to watch the girls stick type,

>

BETTY HEINLE'S RECITAL.—On Wed-
nesday evening, November 27th, Miss
Betty Heinle will give a recital in the hall
in the Reynolds building. At her first
public recital iu this place Miss Heinle
won the plaudits of the people of Belle-
fonte and they can be assured that her
recital next Wednesday evening will be
oue of more than ordinary merit. At that
time she will appear in costume, which
will give a more realistic cast to her seleo-
tions. Miss Heinle will be assisted in her
recital by Miss Bertha Collins, of Phila-
delphia, a young lady of more than ordi-
nary musical talent. The price of admis-
sion to the recital will be but filty cents
and the hall should be crowded.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED.—On account
of it being the eighteenth anniversary of
ber birth a suprise party was given Mies
Marjorie Richard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Richard, of Logan street, on
Monday night. Fourteen couples of young
people were present and the evening
proved a most delightfui one to all, none
of whom enjoyed it more than the young
lady in whose honor it was given. Miss
Richard was the recipient of quite a large
namber of useful and valuable presents,
mementoes of an occasion in her lite she
will not soon forget.

at.

CHANGE IN TIME OF SPECIAL TRAIN.
~Oa account of “Pennsylvania Day’ at
State College today the special train will
leave the Peunsylvania station, at 8:50 a.
m. The Governor's special car from Ty-
rone will be attached to the Bellefonte Cen-
tral train at the Bellefonte junction and
will run through to the College.

Return train will leave State College at
3:30 p. m., connecting with Pennsylvania
trains. Remember the leaving time this
morning will be 8:50 a. m.
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——The old Lutheran church at Jack-

sonville together with all the furniture and
helonginge, will be offered at public sale on
Saturday, December 7th, owing to the fact
that the congregation there has about be-

come extinct. Kev. Fleck, of Zion, and
Clement Dale Esq., of Bellefonte, are the
committee in charge.

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

 

Powatoer, naw, per bushel.................. serene, TDid 3 5
r dozen

Lard, pe
Country

 

Rellejonte Grain Market,

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waenea,

 

  

   

   
   

The following are the quotations up to sia
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
ress ©
heat, 90

Rye, per bushel...cisions 0
Ouiahellod. per bushel........... ———- 0
Corn, ears,pot BUSHEL. copssssisssrssssierenswa 70
Oats old and new, per bushel...ccssennee BO
Barley, gerbushel......umwueee sosseneanans GP
Ground Tr, getJot. 8 50tlo9 iv
Buckwheat, per bushel...............cvveen... 80

per bushel... $7 00 to $8 00
Timothy seed per bushel., ene§2.00 to $2.95

  

Philadelphia Markets.

The Sollowiag are the olosi
the Philadelphia markets on
evening.

prices of
ednesday

   

 

  
  

  

AMMBsecsecusessessrsssvpssins ia
Flour— Winter, Per B
“Penna. Roller
‘ —Favorite Brand

Rye Flour PerBr'l............. sersorrene
Baled hay—Choice Timot No. 1... 12. JB
“3 “ Mixed “1 186 19 60

BUERWerieerrissirsnssnins 2. 14.54

 

The Democratic Watchman.

 

Published every in Bellefonte

Shoe, whenhotpad. $2.81sot0a
leexcept at the option ofthe blisner, 5°.
estilldot be Sentout of tre county un

A (bert discount is made adverts
ing the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

SPACE OCCUPIED [sm| 6m | 1y
 

One “rosso 10One inch (12 lines this type..... po a3 uf

 

‘Three inches, .....cusmsecsnssssssnn| 10 |16 |25
QuarterOulu 8 inches).....cues 18 |80 |85
aifCularan (10 ressssnnsanssenenns| 80 |88 |BO

One Column (20 Inches).....eccerinnnn.| 35 |88 |10 

 


